
64 Verb + -ing form 

What 
doYIII 
do to 

relax? 
1 Verb (+ adverb/preposit ion) + -ing form 

When we use two verbs together, the second verb is o ften in the -ing form. After verbs with 
adverbs/prepositions (e.g. give lip, thillk of), the second verb is always in the .i llg form. 

More on verb + preposition >- Units 89, 90 and 91 

likes and 
dislikes 

ideas and 
opinions 

dislike can't stand enjoy hate" like 
love· (not) mind prefer· 

admit consider imagine 
look forward to recommend suggest 
think of 

actions that begin - continue" c/eliJy give up 
start, stop srart ~ stop· finish keep (on) 
or continue practise put off spend (time) 

others alloid can't help deny involve 
mention miss risk 

5 

I enjoy nor doing anything sometimes. 
5imon doesn't mind working lare today. 

Do you admit stealing that watch ? 
I'd recommend staying near the beach. 
He suggested paying by credit card. 

Has he given up smoking? 
I spent t\tVO hours preparing this meal. 
Lena practises singing every dily. 

You can't risk losing your job over a silly 
argument. 

• These verbs can also be folloYJed by an infinitive, 'iOmetimes with a difference in meaOlng (,.. Unit 67). 

A In the verb look (onvard to, to is a preposition, so we use an -illS form: 
1 1'111 leeking ,feAwmJ'8 see y6f1 Rgtl ill . ..f I'm looking fonvtl rd to seeitlg YO" again. 

The -illg form sometimes needs to be 
• negative: I hare not getting to a statiOIl or airport 011 time. 
• perfect (for an earlier action): foe admitted having sellt tile wrong email. (= that he had sent) 
• passive: DOIl 't rillS atter 10.30 - I IIale being woken ut' by the phone! 

2 The -ing form as subject, and as object 
The -illg fo rm can be 
• the subject of a sentence: Swimming is a good all-round exercise. 

Living i" tile city is more excitillg t//(Inliving in the callI/ try. 
• the object: My job il/volves lis tening to music. (object of il/volves) 

J //(/te beiug woken lip by the pllolle! (object of //(Ite) 

3 go + -ing fo rm; do the/some + -ing form 
We sometimes use go + .illg fo rm to ta lk about doing sports and other activities: 
The boys often go fislling at tile weekel1d. J go shopping - it's tile best way to relax! 

A We usually use go + ·illg fo rm where there is a verb fo r the activity: I sail - I go saili"g. 

192 

Where the activity is a game, o r does not have a verb form, we use play or do: 
..f I play football. ..f I do karate. 
We use {lo + tile/some with . illg fo rms to ta lk about work in the home: 
Have yOIl dOlle ti,e iro"ing? We'd better do som e c1e{II/hlg tllis weekelld. 

Spelling rules for · ;ng forms .. page 350 do the shopping or go shopping? .. Unit 92.1 


